Introduction
Temporary short-term loans, such as checking account overdrafts or payday credit, are double-edged swords: while easy access to such credit may help individuals make ends meet when faced with shocks (Morse, 2011; Islam and Maitra, 2012) , there is also a risk that high-cost debt triggers further financial distress (Melzer, 2011) and draws people into debt cycles. The risk of negative consequences is particularly acute when individuals exhibit behavioral biases like hyperbolic discounting, which could lead individuals to continuously put off paying down high-cost debt in order to enjoy more consumption in the present (Angeletos et al., 2001) . When agents are time inconsistent, there is scope for financial products that offer commitment to restrict current spending and improve long-run welfare.
Yet the success of commitment in such a context is by no means assured: individuals who are (partially) naïve about their self-control problem may not sign up, or sign up for too little commitment (Laibson, 2015) . Furthermore, individuals who do choose to commit may take costly measures to undo their commitments in the future. This could take the form of drawing down other savings, paying fees to opt out of the commitment product, or taking on additional debt to support current-period consumption. Ultimately, assessing the extent to which commitment products increase welfare and build net savings is an empirical question. Given the risk that commitment crowds out other savings or crowds in debt, it is particularly important to collect comprehensive data on consumer balance sheets when evaluating commitment products -yet rigorous evaluations that do this are surprisingly rare, especially in developing country contexts.
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We conducted a randomized trial with salaried workers in Ghana to fill this evidence gap and shed light on whether commitment has the potential to lift individuals out of debt cycles. All the workers had access to an overdraft facility on the bank account linked to their salary payments, and many made regular use of the facility at a substantial cost. Half the workers were randomly offered a novel savings product that automatically deducted a pre-specified savings contribution from their monthly paycheck. The contribution cycle lasted for 18 months, after which all contributions, plus a "completion bonus" equal to one month's contribution, were released to the saver. Workers faced a penalty if they withdrew any money before the end of 18 months. The product was designed with debt cycles in mind: by building up a sizable lump sum with the partner bank, users could release themselves from an overdraft debt cycle at the end of the commitment period.
We combine administrative data from the bank with six waves of detailed survey data to study how commitment impacted respondents' financial behavior -both at the partner bank and more broadly. First, we find robust demand for commitment. Seventy-two percent of individuals in the treatment group signed up for the product, and just 13 percent of those who signed up dropped out before the 18-month savings cycle ended. Second, the product more than doubled balances at the partner bank both during and after the commitment period. We also observe a marginally significant 6 percentage point (18 percent) decline in overdrafts in the six months following the release of the commitment amount. In the longer run, however, treatment effects on overdrafts disappear.
Our third main result underscores the importance of taking a broader view of consumers' finances when evaluating savings products. Although the commitment product did not crowd out other cash savings, we do observe a significant increase in the share of respondents who took on new debt during the commitment period. Point estimates on debt stocks are roughly equal to point estimates on total savings, and as a result our treatment estimates on net savings (savings less debt) are close to zero and not statistically significant.
This interpretation changes dramatically when studying heterogeneity in treatment effects by baseline overdrafter status, however. "Heavy overdrafters" (those with above median overdraft histories at baseline) did save more at the partner bank during the commitment period, but this treatment effect disappears after the commitment amount is released. Moreover, the product significantly decreased heavy overdrafters' other formal sector savings during the commitment period while increasing the rate of debt taking. These results are consistent with the hypothesis that heavy overdrafters are naïve hyperbolic discounters, who end up undoing their commitment by borrowing. "Light overdrafters" (those with belowmedian histories) exhibited a very different response: the commitment product significantly increased other formal sector savings both during and after the commitment period, with no significant impact on debt. This suggests that light overdrafters benefited from the savings product through a channel other than time inconsistency.
The main contribution of our paper is to explore the extent to which commitment is crowded out by other sources of liquidity, while directly exploring the pitfalls of commitment. To date, much of the research on behavioral savings products in development economics focuses on savings held at partner financial institutions, or savings without accounting for debt (for a review of recent work see Karlan et al. 2014) . Our findings highlight the need for future work to cast a broader net when assessing the promise of commitment for improving the financial lives of the poor.
2 Our work also builds on John (2017) , who finds that over half of individuals who sign up for a similar contribution-based commitment product end up paying a fee to drop out early. We go beyond this to show that negative effects need not be limited to program dropout -in our case, agents turn to debt to offset savings commitments, which is costly and runs the risk of propagating debt cycles. We also demonstrate that negative side effects are concentrated among people who exhibit behavior most consistent with self-control problems at baseline. This suggests that when individuals are naïve about the extent of their self-control problem, commitment may do more harm than good. Another contribution of our paper is to show that illiquid savings products can improve individuals' financial lives for reasons unrelated to a direct commitment effect. Here, our work relates to Brune et al. (2016) , who find that a commitment savings product increased savings, agricultural investment, agricultural output, and consumption of Malawian farmers even though amounts actually committed were quite low. We build on this by showing that benefits accrue to individuals least likely to be liquidity constrained, and by showing that the commitment product crowds in other savings both during and after the commitment period.
The remainder of the paper proceeds as follows: We first describe our sample and the experiment in Section 2. We present our results in Section 3, which includes an analysis of overall impacts, heterogeneity by baseline overdraft status, and discussion. Section 4 concludes.
Experimental Context and Design

Partner Bank and Study Sample
The study sample is comprised of 320 salaried workers receiving electronic salary payments into bank accounts at the North Volta Rural Bank (NVRB).
3 NVRB is a small bank that mostly serves individuals living in rural areas, where the majority of economically active individuals are self-employed in agriculture (Ghana Statistical Service, 2013) . By virtue of being salaried workers, our sample is better off than the average citizen in the bank's catchment area. Column 1 of Appendix Table A1 illustrates baseline characteristics in the control group: three-quarters of study participants were men, two-thirds had a postsecondary education, and 90 percent were government employees, with teacher the most common occupation.
4 In comparison, across Ghana and in the Volta Region, approximately and Kumar, 2007; Gelber, 2011; Chetty et al., 2014; Beshears et al., 2017) .
3 Appendix A provides additional detail on sampling and inclusion/exclusion criteria. 4 The remaining 10 percent of workers are NVRB employees. Our results are unchanged if we drop these individuals from the analysis.
6 percent of the economically active population is employed by the government and just 8 percent of individuals aged 15 and older have a post-secondary education (Ghana Statistical Service, 2013 , 2012 . Our respondents reported an average monthly income of GHS 770, or $358 at a 2013 exchange rate of GHS 2.15 per $1, had GHS 240-250 in savings with NVRB, and GHS 1,628 in cash savings across all sources.
5 Although our respondents have desirable jobs, they are still economically vulnerable: one-third of the respondents reported that children in their care miss school due to late school fees "often" or "sometimes", 71 percent reported that they often or sometimes worry about having enough money to pay monthly bills, and 61 percent stated that they are "socially taxed", in that they often or sometimes have difficulty saying no to requests from others. Salaried workers are valuable bank customers in Ghana. Regularly-recurring salary payments allow banks to reliably deduct loan fees, interest, and principal directly from the customer's account, and bank accounts offering salary advances or overdraft facilities to customers who receive electronic payments are common. At NVRB, salaried customers may receive an overdraft by completing a requisition form at the bank branch. NVRB then permits the customer to take a cash withdrawal equal to the overdraft amount, which turns the customer's bank balance negative. At the time of the experiment, overdrafts incurred a fixed GHS 5 service fee plus a variable fee equal to 18 percent of the overdraft amount. Since most overdrafts are cleared in less than one month, these loans have exceptionally high effective interest rates.
6 Workers in our sample made extensive use of overdrafts at baseline:
Fifty-eight percent of respondents overdrafted at least once in the year before baseline, with the average overdrafter paying GHS 226 ($105) in fees and interest over the same period. Appendix Figure A1 graphs the distribution of overdrafts. Individuals who use costly, short-term credit are particularly likely to have time inconsistency problems (Meier and Sprenger, 2010; Gathergood, 2012) . As such, we stratified our randomization by baseline overdrafting behavior (as well as gender and bank branch) because we were interested in studying heterogeneity in treatment effects by overdrafter status.
7 Before randomizing we constructed an index of overdrafting behavior and defined those 5 Total baseline cash savings include savings at NVRB, savings at other banks, microfinance institutions, and credit unions, savings with group savings clubs, savings with agricultural co-ops, savings held by susu collectors, money lenders, other individuals, and cash kept at home.
6 Seventy-six percent of the overdrafts taken out by our study sample were cleared within 31 days and 90 percent were cleared in 93 days. As a matter of policy, NVRB only formally approves overdrafts for one or two months.
7 The baseline survey also asked respondents to make hypothetical choices between different amounts of money at different times, but there were only two opportunities for respondents to make a quasi-hyperbolic preference reversal and choices were unincentivized. In practice, just 3.8 percent of respondents made two reversals, while 20 percent of respondents made one reversal. Given the weaknesses of the survey-based measure, we do not use it in the main analysis and instead focus on heterogeneity in overdrafting behavior.
with an above-median score to be "heavy overdrafters".
8 Table 1 illustrates differences in baseline characteristics by overdrafter status. The first row shows that, on average, light overdrafters only took an overdraft in 6 percent of the months in the year prior to the baseline, while heavy overdrafters were in overdraft more than 50 percent of the time. Heavy overdrafters were more likely to be men, more likely to be teachers, less likely to work in the private sector, and had more children and lived in larger households. Although they had similar incomes to light overdrafters, they reported roughly GHS 400 less in savings and GHS 1,200 more in total debt and were 12 percentage points more likely to report difficulty paying bills.
Experimental Design
NVRB worked with the research team to design a new savings product called Salary Susu Plus (SSP) for the purposes of the study. Similar services were not offered by other banks in the study area at the time. SSP participants specified a monthly contribution amount, which would be deducted from future salary deposits for a period of 18 months. The monthly contribution had to be equal to at least GHS 30 and could not be changed after it was set. Customers could not access their contributions during the savings cycle unless they opted out of the program at a cost of one month's contribution. Customers who completed the commitment cycle received all their contributions plus an additional bonus payment equal to one month's contribution (or 5.6 percent of the total contribution amount). This amounts to an annual percentage yield (APY) of 7 percent, assuming monthly compounding. By way of comparison, NVRB offered no interest on current accounts and a 3 percent APY on savings accounts at the time of the baseline. While SSP offered an attractive rate of return relative to NVRB's other offerings, the real return on savings was still negative, since annual inflation ranged from 10-19 percent over the course of our study period (Bank of Ghana, 2014 Ghana, , 2017 .
Half the sample in each overdrafter×branch×gender stratum was assigned to the treatment group, which was offered the opportunity to sign up for SSP. Appendix Table A1 confirms that baseline characteristics are balanced across treatment and control groups, both overall and when the sample is split by overdrafter status.
Appendix Figure A2 illustrates the timeline of all study activities. SSP debits began in December 2013, continued through May 2015, and payouts were made to SSP clients in June 2015.
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Data
Our analysis combines administrative data from NVRB with six waves of survey data. The administrative data contain information on all transactions posted to respondents' NVRB accounts from the time of account opening to one year after the end of the intervention (32 months after baseline). The baseline took place before SSP was introduced. The first three follow-ups took place while SSP was ongoing -during program months 6, 10, and 14. The objective of these rounds was to collect data on savings and debt during the commitment period, and assess how commitment impacted expenditure. The last two follow-ups took place 3 and 5 months after the SSP payout. These surveys were designed to assess how respondents' financial lives had changed after the commitment amount was released.
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In total, 91 percent of study participants participated in all survey rounds and 98 percent of study participants participated in at least one follow-up survey round. Appendix Table  A2 verifies that attrition is uncorrelated with treatment status.
Main Results
Take Up
Seventy-two percent of individuals in the treatment group signed up for SSP. The median monthly contribution was GHS 30, while the average contribution was GHS 42. Completion rates were also high, with just 13 percent of respondents who signed up for SSP dropping out before the savings cycle was over. Appendix Table A3 studies correlates of take-up (in the treatment group) and dropout (among those in the treatment group who signed up). The first two columns study pairwise correlations between take-up/dropout and baseline characteristics, while the last two columns present results of regressions where all baseline characteristics are entered simultaneously. SSP had broad appeal, with few baseline characteristics predicting take-up and dropout. Strikingly, while heavy overdrafters were just as likely as light overdrafters to sign up for SSP, they were 12 percentage points more likely to drop out (column 2). This is consistent with the hypothesis that some heavy overdrafters are partially-naïve and underestimate their future desire to undo commitments.
Direct Effects: Results from Administrative Data
We now analyze how SSP impacted study participants' use of NVRB accounts. Here, we focus on use of overdrafts, overdraft fees paid, net deposits (total deposits minus total debits, a measure of savings flow), and the average daily account balance (a measure of savings stock).
11 Our administrative data span the commitment period, the post-commitment period covered by follow-up surveys, and a post-commitment, post-survey period. We therefore estimate separate treatment effects for these three periods to understand how effects evolve over time. 12 We use the following regression specification:
Where y it is the outcome of interest for account holder i in month t, treat i is a dummy variable equal to one if account holder i is in the treatment group, during t identifies the commitment period, af ter1 t identifies the post-commitment, follow-up survey period, af ter2 t identifies the post-commitment, post-survey period, γ s are strata fixed effects, δ t are month fixed effects, and y i0 is the average outcome of interest, measured in the year before the survey. The first two columns of Table 2 show that during the commitment period SSP had no impact on overdrafts. After SSP savings were released, the share of accounts in overdraft declined by 6 percentage points (18 percent), while overdraft charges declined by GHS 3.77 (21 percent) per month -both significant at the 10 percent level. In the longer run, however, participants slid back into debt cycles: we find no treatment effect on overdrafts 7-12 months after the commitment amount was released.
During the commitment period, SSP increased net deposits by GHS 19.5 (column 3 of Table 2 ). The 72 percent takeup rate implies a treatment-on-the-treated effect of GHS 27, roughly two-thirds of the average SSP contribution of GHS 42 -thus, there is evidence that participants were able to partially undo their commitments by drawing down other savings at NVRB. Column 3 also shows that the treatment effect on net deposits dropped to zero during the follow-up, post-commitment period. This is not surprising, since many participants withdrew their SSP savings during this period. Interestingly, in the post-survey, post-commitment period the treatment effect on net deposits (GHS 32.5) exceeds the commitment period treatment effect. This suggests that SSP had persistent effects on savings behavior at NVRB, subject to the caveat that the point estimate is not significantly different from zero.
Finally, column 4 shows that SSP generated a significant and highly persistent increase in NVRB balances: the average daily balance during the commitment period increased by GHS 244, and remained GHS 140-141 higher during the two post-commitment periods. These treatment effects are large relative to control groups means ranging from GHS 90-111 across the three focal time periods.
Overall Effects: Results from Survey Data
We now turn to the survey data to assess whether impacts on NVRB balances reflect new savings or crowd out. We use a regression specification that mirrors equation 1, except t now references survey round, the interaction between treatment and the post-commitment, post-survey period is dropped, and y i0 references values measured at the baseline survey.
The first two columns of Table 3 present treatment effects on NVRB savings. The first column uses the same administrative data used in the earlier section, but focuses on NVRB savings on the day of the relevant survey. In order to make the measure comparable with survey reports, negative NVRB account balances are coded as zero NVRB savings. The second column studies savings based on respondent self-reports. Both variables paint a similar picture: SSP more than doubled NVRB savings during the commitment period. The administrative data also show a marginally significant impact on NVRB savings in the post-commitment period, while the point estimate for the survey data is smaller and not significantly different from zero. Columns 3 and 4 show that SSP had no significant impact on other formal or informal savings.
Individuals may also offset commitments by taking on more debt. Columns 6 and 7 of Table 3 study SSP's impacts on debt.
13 Here, we find a significant, 7.6 percentage point (40 percent) increase in the likelihood of taking on new debt during the commitment period. This could reflect increased financial strain driven by the regular monthly commitment.
14 Recall that we do not see any parallel impacts on the overdraft rate or overdraft fees at 13 Appendix Table A4 shows impacts on debt by source. 14 We do not, however, find that SSP increased self-reported markers of financial strain, like food insecurity and difficulty paying bills (Appendix Table A5 ).
NVRB during the commitment period (Table 2 ). This could be for one of two reasons: either marginal debtors have access to cheaper forms of credit than overdrafts, or marginal debtors are already maxed out on overdrafts.
While the effect of SSP on the debt stock is not significantly different from zero, the point estimate is economically meaningful and very close in magnitude to the treatment effect on savings. As a result, we find no evidence that SSP increased savings net of debt (Table 3 , column 8). One caveat here is that our survey-based estimates -while close to zero -are noisy. The 95 percent confidence interval for the impact of SSP on savings net debt easily includes the analogous point estimate on savings with NVRB.
Heterogeneity by Baseline Overdrafting
The main effects mask strikingly different treatment effects by baseline overdrafter status. This can be seen in Figure 1 , which graphs monthly treatment effects on the average daily balance at NVRB by overdrafter status. Here, the first vertical dashed line demarcates the payout month and the second vertical line demarcates the end of survey coverage. Panel B shows that the treatment effect for heavy overdrafters peaked roughly six months before the SSP payout. This could reflect a combination of program dropout (19 percent of heavy overdrafters dropped out early, as compared to 7 percent of light overdrafters) and drawdown of liquid, non-committed NVRB balances. In contrast, the treatment effect for light overdrafters peaked the month before the payout (Panel A). Moreover, treatment effects for light overdrafters re-emerge in the post-endline period after dropping immediately after commitment amounts are released. These patterns are consistent with the hypothesis that light overdrafters became accustomed to making smaller withdrawals from their NVRB accounts and continued with this behavior after the SSP program ended.
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These stark differences in treatment effects by baseline overdraft behavior are also apparent in the survey data. We examine heterogeneous treatment effects by augmenting equation 1 to include interactions between the different treatment effects and either a "heavy overdrafter" (above median overdraft score at baseline) or "light overdrafter" (below median overdraft score) dummy.
16 Table 4 shows that during the commitment period, light overdrafters saved more both with NVRB and with other banks and credit unions -commitment crowded additional savings into the banking sector. While there is some crowd out of informal savings during the commitment period, the point estimate is small compared to treatment effects on formal savings. Consequently, we reject the null of no impact on total savings at the 5 percent level, both during and after the commitment period. The point estimates for both periods are just short of GHS 600, very close to total program savings of the median SSP participant (GHS 570). In contrast, heavy overdrafters saved significantly less in other formal sector accounts, more than offsetting the additional savings stored with NVRB -as a result, point estimates on total savings are negative and not statistically significant. We reject equality of treatment effects on total savings for heavy and light overdrafters at the 1 percent level both during and after the commitment period.
Columns 6-8 of Table 4 show that this heterogeneity persists when accounting for debt. Only heavy overdrafters took on significantly more debt during the commitment period. As a result, treatment effects on savings net debt are large and negative for heavy overdrafters, while treatment effects on savings net debt are similar to treatment effects on total savings for light overdrafters. Here, we reject equality of effects by overdrafter status at the 5 percent level during and after the commitment period.
Given that SSP helped light overdrafters save more without taking on new debt, where did the additional money come from? Appendix Table A8 presents impacts on income and expenditure. Given the modest monthly changes needed to generate our point estimates, we cannot definitively identify consumption or income as the source of the new savings, although We do find some significant survey-based evidence that light overdrafters in the treatment group earn more. We view this result with caution, as we only collected income data in one follow-up survey. Table A8 also helps rule out the hypothesis that heavy overdrafters leverage SSP payouts and new debt to make lumpy investments in the post-commitment period: SSP had no significant impact on investment for either group.
Mechanisms and Discussion
Overall, our results for heavy overdrafters are consistent with a model of partially-naïve hyperbolic discounting, e.g. where workers sign up for SSP expecting that it will help with their commitment problems, but fail to account for the fact that they will resort to costly borrowing to undo their commitment in the future. The behavior of light overdrafters is more difficult to rationalize. What is clear is that their response to SSP is not consistent with standard models of hyperbolic discounting, where savings outside SSP should weakly decrease during the commitment period. How, then, did SSP catalyze savings among light overdrafters?
One possibility is that SSP helped light overdrafters manage financial demands from extended family or community members. This type of "other control" problem could be particularly important in our context, where salaried workers are often asked to support less well-off relatives -recall that roughly 60 percent of our sample reported difficulty saying no to requests from others at baseline. In theory, SSP could have had a direct effect on transfer requests, e.g. if SSP reduced liquidity available for transfers, and an indirect effect, e.g. if signing up for SSP gave respondents an accepted justification to deny transfer requests. In practice, the indirect channel is needed to explain our results for light overdrafters, given that the treatment crowds in other formal sector savings and that treatment effects persist into the post-commitment period. We find no strong evidence that other control is driving heterogeneity by overdrafter status: Appendix Table A8 shows that the treatment had no significant effect on money spent on others, and heterogeneity by other control does not mirror heterogeneity by overdrafter status (Appendix Table A9 ).
Alternatively, psychological mechanisms could have catalyzed the SSP treatment effects for light overdrafters. For example, the product may have helped light overdrafters build better savings habits -the fact that treated light overdrafters continued to save more with NVRB after withdrawing the SSP lump sum is consistent with this channel. A related hypothesis is that SSP helped individuals "learn" how to save, or helped them learn that saving was less difficult than they initially thought. The spillover effects on other types of saving are consistent with these theories, which could transition individuals to an entirely new savings equilibrium (Becker and Murphy, 1988 ).
An alternative way to rationalize crowd in would be if individuals have lumpy savings goals with high returns/marginal utility (e.g. a business asset or a high-value durable good like a vehicle), but there is some uncertainty over whether the savings goal can be met. If SSP increased the probability of reaching the savings goal, this could increase the return to saving in other places as well. We do have some suggestive evidence that SSP helped respondents reach savings goals. First, 69 percent of people who signed up for SSP reported that they did so with a specific goal in mind. Second, experience with SSP led participants to positively update their assessment of the product's usefulness for meeting goals.
Appendix Table A10 reports on how treatment impacted respondents' post-commitment assessments of SSP, both overall and by baseline overdrafter status.
17 In the control group, 21 percent of respondents strongly agreed that SSP would help to meet savings goals and 19 percent of respondents strongly agreed SSP would help build money for a large expense. Assignment to the treatment group increased these assessments by 14 and 19 percentage points respectively, with similar effects for both heavy and light overdrafters. SSP also significantly increased the share of individuals who strongly agreed that the product helps manage transfer requests from people within the household (column 1) -this is broadly consistent with results in Appendix Table A9 . However, we cannot reject the null that the effects in Appendix Table A10 are the same for heavy and light overdrafters. Why are effects on downstream outcomes so different by overdrafter status when perceived benefits of the product are so similar? One possibility is that differential treatment effects are not driven by underlying behavioral mechanisms so much as they are driven by differences in financial fundamentals. Consider, for example, the "lumpy savings goal" hypothesis: in order for SSP to have an impact on the likelihood of meeting a savings goal, a saver's baseline probability of meeting a goal would have to be neither too low nor too high. It may be that light overdrafters, by virtue of being in a better savings position to begin with, were more likely to be marginal savers.
Ultimately, data constraints prevent us from testing the hypotheses discussed in this section more directly -we therefore leave further investigation of these questions to future research.
Conclusion
We use six rounds of detailed survey data as well as administrative bank data to study the impact of a commitment savings product for salaried workers in Ghana. Overall, the product increased savings at the partner bank, both during and after the commitment period, with limited crowd out of cash savings held in other places. These savings gains are offset by an increase in debt -as a result, the point estimate on net savings is small and insignificant. This suggests that people with access to liquidity may fail to benefit from commitment savings products because they can undo their commitment with other financial instruments.
However, we find divergent results when we examine heterogeneity in treatment effects by baseline propensity to take overdrafts with our partner bank. Heavy overdrafters -who had less liquid savings and more debt at baseline -see (marginally significant) declines in net savings when offered the product, while light overdrafters -who had considerably better access to liquidity -save more, both with the partner bank and in other savings devices, and do not take on more debt. Strikingly, these treatment effects manifest both during and after the commitment period.
Our results for heavy overdrafters are consistent with the hypothesis that time inconsistent agents make inefficient savings commitments, especially when they have access to liquidity that allows them to unwind their commitments. The results for light overdrafters present a much bigger puzzle, especially because commitment crowded in liquid savings during the commitment period. Although optimally chosen commitment can increase the savings of time inconsistent agents, theory predicts that this will be at the expense of liquidity held elsewhere. Hence, our light overdrafter results underscore that commitment savings products can benefit consumers for reasons unrelated to time inconsistency.
What remains less clear is why commitment products benefit savers for other reasons. While we cannot isolate a single mechanism for our effects, we do identify several potential channels, including habit formation and learning. Ultimately, additional research is needed to explore the multiple pathways through which illiquid savings products transform individuals' financial lives. Notes: All regressions control for strata and month fixed effects as well as the average outcome in the year before the baseline survey. Robust standard errors clustered at the individual level in parentheses. Data is at the person-month level. Overdrafter is a dummy equal to one if the participant paid either overdraft interest or the fee for an overdraft form in a given month. Monthly overdrafter charges topcoded at the 99th percentile, average daily balance topcoded at the 1st and 99th percentile. Net deposit is the difference between total deposits and withdrawals, both topcoded at the 99th percentile. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. Notes: All regressions include strata fixed effects, time period fixed effects, and the baseline outcome of the dependent variable whenever possible. Robust standard errors clustered at the individual level in parentheses. Administrative NVRB savings is the balance on the relevant survey day, with negative balances coded to zero. All variables in Ghanain Cedis top coded at the 99th percentile. In 2013 GHS 2.15 ≈ USD 1. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. Notes: All regressions include strata fixed effects, time period fixed effects, interactions between overdrafter status and time period, and the baseline outcome of the dependent variable whenever possible. Robust standard errors clustered at the individual level in parentheses. Administrative NVRB savings is the balance on the relevant survey day, with negative balances coded to zero. All variables in Ghanain Cedis top coded at the 99th percentile. In 2013 GHS 2.15 ≈ USD 1. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. 
A Appendix
A.1 Sampling
NVRB is a small bank, with eight branches in five districts serving roughly 10,000 account holders at the time of the experiment. 18 We attempted to enroll all workers who received electronic salary payments into an NVRB account. Of the 420 workers we approached, 320 met our inclusion criteria and were willing to participate in the study. Workers were excluded if (a) their electronic payments were not salaries (e.g. pension recipients), (b) they expected to retire over the study duration, (c) they expected to move out of the study area, or (d) they had all deposits to the NVRB account immediately transferred to another bank. Of the 100 individuals from the initial list who were not included in the study sample, 63 met one of the exclusion criteria, 10 were on chronic sick bed or mentally ill, 3 were deceased, and 24 were not interested in participating in the study.
Half of individuals enrolled in the study were offered the opportunity to sign up for SSP. We stratified the randomization by heavy overdrafter×branch×gender, which generated 28 distinct strata. The heavy overdrafter dummy was constructed by first creating an index of overdrafting behavior. Overdraft scores were constructed for each person using their current account transaction records available at the time of the randomization. The score was calculated as the fraction of balance entries that were negative over the life of the account. The sample was sorted from lowest score (never had a negative balance) to highest (negative balance 66 percent of the time), with the top 50 percent of the sample classified as "heavy overdrafters".
A.2 Data Collection
Appendix Figure A2 shows the study timeline. In April 2013 we used administrative data from NVRB to compile a list of 420 salaried workers receiving salary deposits into an NVRB account. We contacted and enrolled these workers between April and September 2013. The baseline followed in September-October 2013, before SSP was marketed to the treatment group. During November 2013, we conducted the randomization and enrolled interested treatment group clients in SSP. The first three follow-up surveys took place while SSP was ongoing -during June 2014 , October 2014 , and February 2014 , and 14 of the commitment cycle). SSP savings were released in June 2015. The last two follow-ups took place between September-November 2014 (months 3 and 5 after the SSP payout). The key follow-up survey modules included savings, debt, expenditures, and assets. We collected data on income by source in the baseline and fourth follow-up. The baseline collected additional detail on respondents' demographic characteristics. Selected follow-up survey rounds also asked about economic shocks, financial well-being, intra-household decisionmaking, and (unincentivized) time preferences. The final follow-up also asked respondents about perceived benefits of SSP and interest in signing up for future SSP cycles.
A.3 Attrition
Study attrition was very low, with 91 percent of the sample interviewed in each survey round. Appendix Table A2 formally verifies that attrition is uncorrelated with treatment statushere, we see that treatment-control differences in attrition are small in magnitude and almost never statistically significant, for both heavy and light overdrafters.
A.4 Summary of Key Variables
This subsection summarizes some of the key outcome variables in the study, and provides additional detail on how we constructed them. All variables that were winsorized were done so by survey round/month.
Administrative Data
• Account in Overdraft -A dummy variable equal to one in months where an individual paid for an overdraft form or paid overdraft interest. Equal to one if an overdraft is taken on any NVRB account.
• Overdraft Charges -Charges associated with issuance of an overdraft or overdraft interest. Sums across all NVRB accounts.
• Net Deposits -Total monthly deposits less total monthly debits (including withdrawals and fees), summed across all NVRB accounts. Total monthly deposits and withdrawals are each winsorized at the 99th percentile before taking the difference.
• Average Daily Balance -The average daily balance across all NVRB accounts. Accounts in overdraft are included with a negative balance. Winsorized at the first and 99th percentile.
• NVRB Savings at Survey Date -Total balance across all accounts on date of survey. Accounts with negative balances (e.g. due to an overdraft) are coded to zero before summing. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Salary Deposited into NVRB Accounts -Monthly salary deposits made into NVRB accounts, based on account narration text. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
Survey Data
• NVRB Savings -Respondent self-reported NVRB balances. In the survey, respondents were asked to report non-SSP balances. SSP balances were added on top of this amount based on administrative data. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Other Formal Savings -Includes self-reported savings at other banks, microfinance institutions, and credit unions. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Informal Savings -Includes self-reported savings in cash and in savings clubs. Additional categories covered varied from survey round to survey round. At baseline, this measure also includes savings in agricultural co-ops, savings held by other individuals and susu collectors, and moneylenders. Follow-ups 1, 2, and 3 include mobile money savings and "other informal cash savings", which was collected in a free answer format. This mostly includes money hidden at home and money stored with other individuals. Follow ups 4 and 5 includes the same categories as follow ups 1-3, but explicitly prompted respondents to report savings held with other individuals including friends and relatives. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Total Savings -Sum of (winsorized) self-reported NVRB savings, other formal savings, and informal savings.
• Took Any New Debt -Dummy variable equal to one if individual reported taking on any new debt in the past 30 days.
• Debt with NVRB -Self-reported debt held at NVRB. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Other Formal Debt -At baseline includes self-reported debt held at other banks, credit unions, and microfinance organizations. Measures for all follow up surveys include these categories as well as insurance companies and the teachers fund. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Informal Debt -At baseline includes self-reported debt with individual and group susus. Follow-up surveys include this, as well as other debt (collected in a free form answer) from informal sources, such as shop keepers, traders, and individuals. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Total Debt -Sum of (winsorized) debt with NVRB, other formal, and informal debt.
• Savings Net Debt -Difference between total savings and total debt, both as defined above.
• Child Missed Class for Unpaid School Fees -Dummy variable equal to one if a child missed school because the respondent was not able to pay their school fees. The way this variable is constructed varies from round to round. At the baseline, the variable is equal to one if the respondent reports that children have to miss school "often" or "sometimes" due to missed school payments. lookback period on this question varied.
In the first, second, and third follow up, the dummy is equal to one if a child missed school due to a late payment in the past 30 days. Follow up 4 asked respondents to report on the period between SSP release (June 1, 2015) and the survey and follow up 5 asked about the past 60 days.
• Concerned About Paying Bills -Dummy variable equal to one if the respondent reported not having enough money to pay normal monthly expenses. The construction is similar to the "missed school" variable, in that the baseline dummy identifies individuals who report concern often or sometimes, while the follow ups identify respondents who report actual difficulty. The follow up look back periods are the same as they are for the missed school variable.
• Concerned About Repaying Debt -Dummy variable equal to one if the respondent reported not having enough money to service scheduled debt payments. The construction is similar to the "missed school" variable, in that the baseline dummy identifies individuals who report concern often or sometimes, while the follow ups identify respondents who report actual difficulty. The follow up look back periods are the same as they are for the missed school variable.
• Experienced Food Insecurity -Dummy to identify any kind of food insecurity. Equal to one if respondent reports days when there was not enough food to meet the needs of the family or days when adults cut or skipped meals because there was not enough food rarely, sometimes, or often. The lookback period varied by survey round: it was 12 months at baseline, 30 days for follow ups 1-3, since June 1 2015 for follow up 4, and 60 days for follow up 5.
• Personal Consumption -Respondent's spending on his/her self (excludes household expenses such as rent, utilities and food). The lookback period was 30 days for follow ups 1-3, since June 1 2015 for follow up 4, and 60 days for follow up 5. Values are re-normalized to correspond to a 30 day window for each survey round. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Expenditure on Household and Others -Respondent's spending on the household and dependents (includes expenses such as rent, utilities, food, and education). The lookback period was 30 days for follow ups 1-3, since June 1 2015 for follow up 4, and 60 days for follow up 5. Values are re-normalized to correspond to a 30 day window for each survey round. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Expenditure on Investments -Respondent's spending on investments. The lookback period was 30 days for follow ups 1-3, since June 1 2015 for follow up 4, and 60 days for follow up 5. Values are re-normalized to correspond to a 30 day window for each survey round. Winsorized at the 99th percentile.
• Monthly Salary and Wages -Income in the past month from salaried and wage jobs. Winsorized at the 99th percentile. Note that income modules were only administered at baseline and at follow up survey 4.
• Monthly Self-Employment Income -Income in the past month from self employment. Winsorized at the 99th percentile. Note that income modules were only administered at baseline and at follow up survey 4.
• Total Monthly Income -Sum of salary/wage and self employment income as defined above. Note that income modules were only administered at baseline and at follow up survey 4.
• SSP Reduces Transfer Pressure in Household -Dummy variable equal to one if respondent strongly agrees that SSP makes it easier to say no to requests for money within the household.
• SSP Reduces Transfer Pressure Outside Household -Dummy variable equal to one if respondent strongly agrees that SSP makes it easier to say no to requests for money coming from outside the household.
• SSP Helps Meet Savings Goals -Dummy variable equal to one if the respondent strongly agrees that SSP makes it easier to meet savings goals.
• SSP Helps Gather Money for Large Expense -Dummy variable equal to one if the respondent strongly agrees that SSP makes it easier to gather money for a large expense.
• SSP Helps Build Funds for Emergency -Dummy variable equal to one if the respondent strongly agrees that SSP makes the respondent more likely to have funds available in case of an emergency. Notes: All regressions include strata fixed effects, time period fixed effects, and the baseline outcome of the dependent variable whenever possible. Robust standard errors clustered at the individual level in parentheses. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. Notes: All regressions control for strata and month fixed effects, interactions between overdrafter status and period (endline, post-endline), and the average outcome in the year before the baseline survey. Robust standard errors clustered at the individual level in parentheses. Data is at the person-month level. Overdrafter is a dummy equal to one if the participant paid either overdraft interest or the fee for an overdraft form in a given month. Monthly overdrafter charges topcoded at the 99th percentile, average daily balance topcoded at the 1st and 99th percentile. Net deposit is the difference between total deposits and withdrawals, both topcoded at the 99th percentile. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. Notes: All regressions include strata fixed effects, time period fixed effects, interactions between overdrafter status and time period, and the baseline outcome of the dependent variable whenever possible. Robust standard errors clustered at the individual level in parentheses. All variables in Ghanain Cedis top coded at the 99th percentile. In 2013 GHS 2.15 ≈ USD 1. Survey data on income only available at baseline and in follow up survey 4. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. Notes: Robust standard errors clustered at the individual level in parentheses. All regressions control for the baseline value of the outcome, strata fixed effects, time period fixed effects, an other control dummy, and interactions between the other control dummy and time period. The other control dummy is equal to one if the respondent reports difficulty saving no to transfer requests from others at baseline. All variables in Ghanain Cedis top coded at the 99th percentile. In 2013 GHS 2.15 ≈ USD 1. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. Notes: All regressions control for strata fixed effects and the baseline outcome of the dependent variable whenever possible. Heteroskedasticity robust standard errors in parentheses. All regressions control for strata fixed effects. * p≤ 0.10, ** p≤ 0.05, *** p≤ 0.10. 
Endline 2
Oct. 2014
Endline 3
Feb. 2015 Notes: Activities took place in sequential order from left to right.
End of intervention
